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1& Rock right
forward. Rock
back onto left. 
2& Step back
right. Hook left
in front of right. 
3& Step left
forward. Hitch
right making 1/4
turn left.  
4& Step right to
right side.
Touch left
beside right. 
5-6 Step left 1/4
turn left. Make
1/2 turn left
stepping back
onto right. 
7&8 Step back
left. Step right
beside left. Step
left forward. 
 
4 Walks With
Knee Rolls,
Back, Together,
Back, Touch x2
(On Diagonals). 
1 Step right
forward rolling
right knee
outwards taking
weight. 
2 Step left
forward rolling
left knee
outwards taking
weight. 
3-4 Repeat with
steps 1 - 2. 
Option:- Steps 1
- 4 can be
replaced with 4
skates forward 
5 & Step right
diagonally back
right. Close left
beside right. 
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6& Step right
diagonally back
right. Touch left
beside right. 
7& Step left
diagonally back
left. Close right
beside left. 
8& Step left
diagonally back
left. Touch right
beside left. 
 
Toe Touches,
Hitch, Left
Weave, Jazz
Box, 1/4 Turn,
Drag. 
1& Touch right
forward. Touch
right to right
side. 
2& Touch right
forward. Hitch
right to right
side turning
right knee out. 
3&4 Cross right
behind left. Step
left to left side.
Cross right
across left. 
5-6 Cross left
over right. Step
back on right. 
7 Making 1/4
turn left and
step left large
step to left side. 
8 Drag right in
to touch beside
left. 
Option:- 7&8&
Make 1 & 1/4
turn left -
stepping Left,
Right, Left,
Touch. 
 
Toe Struts, 1/4
Turn, 1/2 Pivot,
Side 1/4 Turn,
Knee Pops,
Cross &
Unwind. 
1& Step right
toe to right side.
Drop right heel
taking weight. 



2& Cross left
toe over right.
Drop left heel
taking weight. 
3-4 Step right
1/4 turn right.
Pivot 1/2 turn
left. 
5 Making 1/4
turn left
stepping right to
right side. 
&6& Three knee
pops - Left,
Right, Left. 
7-8 Cross right
over left.
Unwind 1/2 turn
left. (Weight
ends on left.) 
 
Paddle Full
Turn, Left
Weave With
Flick, Cross,
Side 1/4 Turn,
Touch. 
1 Make 1/4 turn
on ball of left
touching right
out to right side 
2-4 Repeat step
1 three more
times to
complete full
turn paddle turn 
5& Cross right
over left. Step
left to left side. 
6& Step right
behind left. Flick
left heel up to
left side. 
7& Cross left
over right. Step
right to right
side. 
8& Make 1/4
turn left
stepping left to
left side. Touch
right beside left.


